12oz. Christmas Tree Mug
*Merry Christmas* greeting from The Salvation Army.
Includes snap-on leak proof sipping lid.
Unbreakable, dishwasher safe upper rack.
10-19105C  $1.19 each  Case Pack 48

Salvation Army Embroidered Fleece Lap Blankets
P270104SA - 30” x 40” polar fleece blankets.
Blue, red and yellow color assortment.
Each blanket includes S/A Red Shield embroidery.
$1.99 each  Case Pack 36

Salvation Army Tartan Embroidered Fleece Lap Blanket
30” x 40” polar fleece blanket
Official Salvation Army Tartan Plaid.
Each Blanket includes Salvation Army Shield Embroidery. Edges are stitched with red yarn.
P270104T  $2.35 each  Case Pack 24

Phone # 800-838-0480  Fax # 800-454-8744
we are always online at www.precisekit.com
48 South Franklin Turnpike • Box 338 • Ramsey, NJ 07446
Inspirational Plush from Precise

BEARS
Your choice $1.79 each.
Case pack 12

POINSETTIA AND DAISY STEM PLUSH
Price $1.50 each.
Case pack 48
Ruf Skuf with Poinsettia
For greater savings, combine our Poinsettia Flower with our Ruf Skuf as shown for only $1.80
10-04116P  Case Pack 48

Ruf Skuf Socks
15” cotton socks, relaxed fit, treads on sole to prevent slipping, 4 color asst.
Includes Christ Card with ABC’S of Salvation
10-15880  $1.09  120/Ctn.

20” Tube Socks
White cotton socks
Men’s size 10-13
10-15103  120/Ctn.

$1.80

$1.09

95¢

Salvation Army Kettle Bells

2” HIGH

2” Mini Kettle Bell
Steel bell with metal clapper and split ring. Makes for a notable keepsake.
P390021M  Mini Kettle Bell
50/ctn  $1.19 ea.

4” HIGH

Traditional 4” metal bell with metal clapper, includes white gift box.
P390021 S/A Kettle Bell,
36/ctn  Price $1.99 ea.
**S/A Tartan Fleece Stadium Blanket**

This luxurious blanket has a silky-soft smooth mink finish, 50” x 60”. Includes S/A embroidered Shield logo. Each Blanket comes packed in a durable clear vinyl carry bag. Makes an excellent gift for volunteers, advisory board members and special friends of the Army.

P270105SA  $12.00 each

Case Pack 12

---

11oz Stoneware ceramic Mugs are imprinted two sides and include Evangeline Booth’s quote.

Price $3.50ea  36/Ctn

P260020SA White Mug  P260020SAR Red Mug

---

**SA SPORT SACK**

Durable nylon construction, easy access and very fashionable. DMG silk screen logo. Includes front zipper security compartment. Size 18”x13”.

Item # P420050SA  $3.50 ea.  12/ctn.
5 Gallon Bucket Clean Up Kit includes janitorial supplies designed to clean and homes after hurricanes, fires and floods. Supplies include: 14” palmyra push broom, 14” floor squeegee, 20 oz. Wet Mop, two four section metal handles, 9” palmyra capped sweep, scrub brush, cellulose sponge, leather palm work gloves, medical exam gloves, N95 respirator mask, 3 heavy duty garbage bags, quart bottle of Bully II all-purpose liquid cleaner concentrate.

10-10775  $22.00 per kit  48 kits per pallet.
Unisex Convenience Travel Pak

9” Frosted Zipper Pak contains bath soap, shampoo, toothbrush with cap & toothpaste, Salvation Army Pocket Tissues, comb & ABC of Salvation Christ Card.
Item #10-04900C $1.99 each, case pack 24

Tog-A-Teddy

$5.00

14” Antique Teddy Bears
3 color assortment: Honey, Brown and White
T800N10 18/Ctn.

Men’s Deluxe Travel Kit

9” Dopp Kit Bag is packed with the following amenities:
twin blade razor and shave gel, stick deodorant, Gillette Bodywash, Zest Soap, toothbrush with cap, toothpaste, dental floss, S/A tissues, nail clipper and comb.
10-12MT Men’s Travel Kit $5.95 each, Case Pack 12

Women’s Deluxe Travel Kit

9” Frosted Zipper Bag contains Roll-on deodorant, shampoo/bodywash, Milk Bath Soap Bar, toothbrush with cap, toothpaste, dental floss, S/A Tissues, nail clipper, comb, emery board & shower cap.
10-12FT Women’s Travel Kit $5.95 each Case Pack 12
**GIFTS OF WARMTH**

- **DMG Stainless Steel Water Bottle**
  - 26 oz. Bottle includes Carabiner for easy carry along
  - 10-19420E $7.95ea
  - Case Pack 12

- **Bell Ringer Gift Set**
  - 3 piece gift set includes our navy embroidered acrylic knit hat, red 60” fleece scarf, and a pair of magic gloves. Your bell ringers will appreciate you for keeping them warm while they stand kettles to raise money for your Christmas appeal.
  - 10-04840A Bell Ringer Gift Set 6/Ctn. $10.95ea

- **Men’s Leather Gloves**
  - Black only
  - P360241 12/Ctn.
  - $4.95

- **Women’s Fleece Gloves**
  - Assorted Colors
  - P360245 12/Ctn.
  - $3.95

- **Men’s Fleece Gloves**
  - Black Only
  - P360246A 12/Ctn.
  - $2.50

- **Magic Gloves**
  - Black Only
  - P360262 12/Ctn.
  - $1.50

- **Magic Mittens**
  - Assorted Colors
  - P360265 12/Ctn.
  - $1.50

- **Acrylic Knit Hat**
  - Assorted Colors
  - P360231 12/Ctn.
  - $2.50

- **8” Luminous Cross**
  - 10-04545A 48/Ctn.
  - $1.50

- **Womens Fleece Gloves**
  - Assorted Colors
  - P360245 12/Ctn.
  - $4.95

- **Bell Ringer Gift Set**
  - 3 piece gift set includes our navy embroidered acrylic knit hat, red 60” fleece scarf, and a pair of magic gloves. Your bell ringers will appreciate you for keeping them warm while they stand kettles to raise money for your Christmas appeal.
  - 10-04840A Bell Ringer Gift Set 6/Ctn. $10.95ea
KITS FOR HOLIDAY SHARING

These kits contain donated items. They may be given to the ill, needy, and to children. Products may be substituted.

**Unisex Bag Kit**
Contains soap, body wash, lotion, shampoo, toothbrush and toothpaste, comb, emeryboard, tissues.
10-03  16/Ctn.

**Men’s Bag Kit**
Contains soap, shampoo, twin blade razor, shave gel, toothbrush, toothpaste, stick deodorant, and comb.
10-01  16/Ctn.

**Youth Bag Kit**
Contains soap, shampoo, toothbrush and toothpaste, crayons, activity booklet, S/A tissues and comb. All come in a colorful Jungle animal print bag.
10-06  24/Ctn.

**Women’s Bag Kit**
Contains soap, lotion, shampoo, antiperspirant deodorant, toothbrush and toothpaste, styling brush, comb and emery board.
10-02  16/Ctn.

**KITS FOR HOLIDAY SHARING**

1. **Unisex Bag Kit**
   - Contains: soap, body wash, lotion, shampoo, toothbrush and toothpaste, comb, emeryboard, tissues.
   - Price: $1.95

2. **Men’s Bag Kit**
   - Contains: soap, shampoo, twin blade razor, shave gel, toothbrush, toothpaste, stick deodorant, and comb.
   - Price: $1.95

3. **Youth Bag Kit**
   - Contains: soap, shampoo, toothbrush and toothpaste, crayons, activity booklet, S/A tissues and comb. All come in a colorful Jungle animal print bag.
   - Price: $1.59

4. **Women’s Bag Kit**
   - Contains: soap, lotion, shampoo, antiperspirant deodorant, toothbrush and toothpaste, styling brush, comb and emery board.
   - Price: $1.95

**Restricted Item Not For Sale**
Correctional Hygiene Kit
Contains toothbrush and toothpaste, shampoo, soap, comb. Chocolate peppermint patty may be added for .50 extra. All contents are approved safety packaging.
10-04230  Correctional Gift Kit  24/Ctn.

9” Basket of Personal Care
Contains toothbrush and toothpaste, shampoo, lotion, soap, emeryboard, comb, S/A tissues. Packed in our Christmas Bag.
10-04291  20/Ctn.

7” Amenities Basket
Contains shampoo, lotion, S/A tissues. Packed in our S/A bag.
10-04505  32/Ctn.

Snack Basket
Contains raisins, peanut butter crackers, fig newtons, S/A tissues.
10-04668  32/Ctn.

These kits contain donated items. They may be given to the ill, needy, and to children. Products may be substituted.

Restricted Item Not For Sale

MORE KITS

$1.65

$2.75

$2.50

$2.25
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Snack Basket

Restricted Item Not For Sale

Restricted Item Not For Sale

Snack Basket

9” Basket of Personal Care

7” Amenities Basket
Snack Pacs
Contains Famous Amos cookies, Keebler peanut butter crackers, Fig Newtons bars, Raisins and Bible tract.
10-04091    24/Ctn.

Amenities Gift Pacs
Contains shampoo, soap, lotion, toothbrush and toothpaste, S/A tissues, comb, Bible tract and your choice of body powder OR deodorant.
10-08451 Gift Pac with Powder  24/Ctn.
10-08452 Gift Pac with Deodorant  24/Ctn

Ruf Skuf with Powder Gift Pac
Contains Ruf Skuf socks, body powder (2oz.) S/A Christ card and tissues.
10-08687  24/Ctn.

Ruf Skuf with Lotion Gift Pac
Contains Ruf Skuf socks, body lotion (2oz.) S/A Christ card and tissues.
10-08700  24/Ctn.
S/A Grocery Tote
18” x 15” x 5.5”
Capacity 25 lbs.
P420017R
$1.19 ea.
100/Ctn.

S/A Youth Bag
10” x 12” x 3” Draw String
P420012
$.25 ea.
200/Ctn.

S/A Standard Bag
10” x 12” x 3” Draw String
P420011
$.20 ea.
200/Ctn.

S/A Christmas Bag
10” x 12” x 3” Draw String
P420014
$.20 ea.
200/Ctn.

Salvation Army Gift Box
5½” x 3½” x 4¼”
P440025C
$.50 ea.
200/Ctn.

Food Basket Gift Cartons
16” x 14” x 12” corrugated kraft utility cartons with automatic locking bottom and tuck top. No tape needed. Die cut carry handles.
P400032 Sharing is Caring $1.98 ea.
50/Ctn.

21” Poly Mesh Christmas Stocking
with Santa header card
P420033
$.70 ea.
100/Ctn.
Handkerchief Gift Sets
- Floral Embroidery P280120F  24/Ctn.  $1.50
- White P280120W  24/Ctn.

S/A Tissues
- P280025  360/Ctn.  $1.50

S/A Pouch Kit
- Contains: toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, washcloth, comb and emeryboard.  10-09101  72/Ctn.  $1.75

School Supplies Pouch
- Zipper case in assorted colors, printed with S/A shield contains: #2 pencil, 6” ruler, S/A pen, sharpener, 4 Pack of crayons.  10-04293  125/Ctn.  $1.75

S/A Writing Portfolio
- 10-14200  50/Ctn.  $1.85

S/A Tissues
- P280025  360/Ctn.  15¢

S/A Sports Water Bottle
- 28oz. translucent unbreakable sports water bottle  10-19420B  $1.75 each Case Pack 50

8” Comb & Brush Set
- Packs in poly bag with Christ Card.  10-04723  $0.89  24/Ctn.  $1.00

Wilson Ultra Golf Balls
- Imprinted with S/A shield P8700W  $24.00 per box-contains 12 balls

Backscratcher Shoe Horn
- P700010  50/Ctn.  $1.35

Prison Flex Pen
- 4-1/4” Ball Point, Black Ink Approved by Federal Prison System P390021 $.35ea 100/Ctn.

Stick Pen
- P340019A $.20 100/Ctn.

#2 Pencil
- P390020SA $0.20 100/Ctn.

Doing the Most Good Twist Pen
- Black P9007 $.75 50/Ctn.

S/A Writing Portfolio
- 10-14200  50/Ctn.  $1.85

S/A Tissues
- P280025  360/Ctn.  15¢

S/A Sports Water Bottle
- 28oz. translucent unbreakable sports water bottle  10-19420B  $1.75 each Case Pack 50

8” Comb & Brush Set
- Packs in poly bag with Christ Card.  10-04723  $0.89  24/Ctn.  $1.00

Wilson Ultra Golf Balls
- Imprinted with S/A shield P8700W  $24.00 per box-contains 12 balls

Backscratcher Shoe Horn
- P700010  50/Ctn.  $1.35

Prison Flex Pen
- 4-1/4” Ball Point, Black Ink Approved by Federal Prison System P390021 $.35ea 100/Ctn.

Stick Pen
- P340019A $.20 100/Ctn.

#2 Pencil
- P390020SA $0.20 100/Ctn.

Doing the Most Good Twist Pen
- Black P9007 $.75 50/Ctn.